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todsy. Br noon long strings of carriages
ere Hlr to put down visitors at the

fmbeaaadors' and main entrances of the
palace.

Tomorrow has been officially appointed a
4sy of Intercession for tha king, and In
every parish church In the United Kingdom

pedal Intercessory services wilt be held.
Catholics, Jews, Salva-
tionist and other religions bodies are all
arranging special prayers, while .In the
camps of . the colonial and other rlaltlng
troops, Mohammedans, sun wor-
shippers. Brahmins, or Ore or fetish wor-
shippers, whether from' China, Borneo, FIJI,
Central Africa or" Hindustan, or from the
Indian reservations of Canada, the usual
hour for prayers finds them supplicating
heir deity In behalf of - the king. '

Prediction af a Gypsy.
The story of the king and the Epsom

gypsy is being retold. According to this a
gypsy who was supposed not to have known
his majesty's Identity, told him that he
would "rise high, to the .throne Itself, but
would Just fall short of his ambition at the
last moment and woufd not be crowned
king." -

The same seer told King Edward that he
would be so unlucky on the turf that if
even one of his horses was going to win a
race ft would fall dead at the finish. This
prediction was fulfilled in the case of
Counterpane in l$$tj. ,

'

Later, at Homburg, a palmist Is said to
have. foretold that the king would become
111 as he started for hi coronation,

t Whether the stories are true or other-
wise, ef. their being current
this year and the event of yesterday are
regarded aa remarkable.

DEATH RECORD!

Thorn Ksaler, Shenandoah.
SHENANDOAH, la.. June 25. (Special.)
A telegram received in Shenandoah Tues-

day forenoon announced the death of
Thomas Kaster at Crawford, Neb., while
ou his way to Hot Springs, 8. D., for his
health. He was accompanied by hla daugh-

ter, Mrs. C. J. Adams of Rlverton, who
was with him when he died. The body will
be brought to this place for burial Thursday
afternoon. Mr. Kaster has been Identified
with Shenandoah for a quarter of a cen-

tury, during the greater part of which
time he has been engaged In business of
some kind. Thomas Kaster was an Odd
Fellow and Woodman and both orders will
take part In the funeral ceremonies.

Ell (Jnalrr, I'lat tsmoath.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., June 25. (Spe-

cial.) Ell Busier died In Pocatello, Idaho,
last Sunday. The body arrived over the
Burlington last evening and the funeral
services were held In Odd Fellows' hall
this afternoon. Interment was made In
Oak Hill cemetery. Deceased was formerly
employed as a locomotive fireman In the
Burlington yards here. His mother resides
In Grand Island.

Mlsa Bertie Ccmlln, Bancroft.
BANCROFT, Neb., June 25. (Special.)

Monday evening Miss Bertie Conlln, aged
18 years, died at the home of her parents,
Mr. and. Mrs. John Conlln. She waa an
exceptionally bright young woman, loved
by all who knew her. She graduated from
the Bancroft High school In 1900 and for
the last two years has been attending St.
Mary's convent in Omaha.

Charles D. Poston, Arlsona Pioneer.
NEW YORK, June D. Poston,

one of the foremost pioneers of Arizona,
who In 1853 led a party of New Yorkers
and opened up the first silver mine ever
worked In Arizona by Americana, Is dead.
He served as Arizona's first delegate to
.congress. He waa a native of 'Kentucky,'
where he was once a leading attorney.

Mrs. Julia A. Simpson.
NEW YORK. June 25. Mrs.. .Julia. . A.

Simpson, of Charlea Car-
roll, one of the signers of the Declaration
of Independence, is dead here from heart
disease. She was 73 years old and was
noted for charitable ' work In connection
with the women's prison on Blackwell's
Island.

Colonel Henry G. Reeves.
BLOOM1NGTON. 111.. Jane 25. Colonel'

Henry G Reeves, a widely known repub-
lican, was found dead in bed here today.
He was private secretary to Goverb.br Flfer
during his administration and also a mem-
ber of his "staff. He was also prominent In
Masonic and Grand Army circles.

Kara llahn, Shenandoah.
SHENANDOAH, la.. June 15. (Special.)
The funeral ot Eeca llahn was held Tues-

day afternoon from the residence ot his
mother. Mrs. W. B. Qvlatt. Sr. Hahn was
a young man Just past SO years ot age. The
funeral was conducted by Rev. J. H. Wright
of the Christian church.

D. P. Bradford, Tyndall. ,

TYNDALli. S. D.; June 28. (Special Tele-
gram. D. P. Bradford, a descendant ot

Bradford ef "Massachusetts, Is dead
In this-city.- Deceased was M year of Age.

FIRE RECORD.

8ALT LAKB CITY. June 25. Mereur, the
great cyanide gold camp and the aecond
largest mining town in Utah, was prac
ttcally wiped out of existence by fire to-

day. The origin of the fire remains a mys-
tery, beyond the' fact that It began with aa
explosion of some kind about o'clock this
morning in the upper story ot the Preble
block. In which the Oqulrrah hotel and a
saloon were located. '

--A' short time after the fire broke out the
telephone exchange was destroyed and all
wire communication cut off. At 2:S0
o'clock this afternoon a courier rode into
Fairfield and telephoned that Mereur had
been wiped oft the' map so far as the bus
Iness district Is concerned. Not less than
forty or fifty stores have been .completely
deatroyed and there Is not a. single store
left In the camp. The' people' . are In a
destitute and pitiful condition:.. At' leaat
1,000 are without food and shelter.. Governor
Wells sod1 Msyor Thompson of Salt Lake
City were appealed to for Immediate as
alstance. Fully 80 per cent of the town has
'been destroyed. Not one business house re-

mains and scores of residences are In ashes.
to far aa known, however, jio loss of life
.resulted. A conservative estimate places
the total; lost .between. $800,000 and $1,000.-00- 0

and : the Insurance at . $350,000. The
census ot 100 gave Mereur a population ot

Many people in Omaha and Fremont are
Interested financially In Mereur and are
no doubt' sufferers from the fire. '

Rheumatism
! What is the use of telling the rbeumatlo
' that he feels at if bis Joints were being dis-

located i

He know that hla sufferings are very
much like the tortures of the rack.

nkal h smuiU enow is what will par
manently cure Ms disease.

That, according to thousands of grateful
testimonials, it '

Hood's-Sarsaparllt- a

It promptly rieutraJlues tha acid In the
blood ou which the disease depends, com-
pletely eliminates It, and strengthens tha

teat Maiust Itt return. Try ilood'a.

O'CONNOR EAYV A .TRIBUTE

Irish Leader Describeg Scene When King's"

IIIn est it Announced.

ONLY SYMPATHY FOR A FELLOW MAN

flaase of Commons Proceeds with
Its , t sna Red-Ta- p Roatlae

'While Waiting; for News
front tha Kins;.

LONDON, June 25. Of the scene In the
House of Commons when the announcement
ot the Illness ot King Edward was made,
T. P. O'Connor, Irish Nationalist member
and president ot the Irish National league,
has written the following account tor the
Associated Press:

The worfc-a-da- y world goes on in Its
usual way, whatever tragedy he In the air,
which will probably be true of the Hr.ire
of Commons, which Is even yet bound iluWn
with the Iron rules that no high destiny or
national crisis can unbind. '

Thus It waa today when the" whole of
London was shaken by the announcement
of the postponement of the coronation and
the serious Illness of the king, for which
everybody was waiting to reei the ministers
enter and hear some news one way or the
other. A clerk at a table read out the
words of a proclamation from a provincial
town council, regarding an educational Mil.
The educational bill Is Important, hut

thla presentation with Its Oier.ry
tautology read when the fate of the mon-

arch waa In the balance waa one of those
grotesque contradictions which exasperaied
and tlnally got on the nerves of the house.
Hut as the clerk read stolidly on In a
muffled voice the house began at ittst to
Interrupt him with dlscordnt and even
Indecorous cries, and while the tiouie was
thus descending into chaotic and undignified
disorder the ministers were still absent
from their places and the house was ftlU
left without news.

Profoand Depression In Honse.
But in spite of all this, and In spits of

vpn thr discordant and orotesaue shouts.
there was that about the place which
showed that something was In the air that
shocked, saddened and even aft rlghtf ncd
men. It is no exaggeration to say that
there was ft look of far more profound
depression about the house than even In
those awful and trying hours for English-
men when the disasters of Colens.i and
Splonkop seemed to make the whole tabrlc
of the empire reel. Many members entered
the house as if Illness were theirs and as if
a blow had fallen on them.

The local petition was at last finished, the
cries ceased and there fell a somber and
solemn stillness on the house when Mr.
Balfour and the other ministers filed in.
Spontaneously and universally hate were
taken off when Mr. Balfour rose and an-

nounced that he had a message to dol'.ver
In reference to the king.

Tha limine r,t Commons always looks Its
best and most Impressive when it Is thus
unfovered. it is the custom ior na;s to
be kept on, and therefore the mere act .of
imrnvnHnr hpnrla irlves to the familiar
place a certain unusualness of look and a
certain solemn exaltation, and so It was
today when Mr. uairour arose.

Balfonr for Once Is Moved.
Mr. Ralfour is not a man who ever shows

much feeling, and it Is said of him by some
of his most severe critics that he has much
sentiment but no feeling. Today, however.
nobody could oeny tnai ior ince ir. mi-fo- ur

seemed to be moved, and it was with
something of a break In his voice that he
announced the seriousness of the king's
condition and the fact that the operation
had been aireaay perrormea.

Mr Halfmira statement occupied but a
few moments and It was followed by a few
words from Sir Henry Campbell-Banner-ma- n,

the leader of the opposition, and then
the wnoie scene was ovrr. u iw uui a.
few moments and but for the general air
of the house, to which I haye alluded, the
scene was not' Impressive. '

There was no display oi reeling until mr,
Balfour came to the point where be fore-
shadowed the statement that the aurgeons
were hopeful of the result. It waa an evi-
dence ot how keen the feeling was that he
was not allowed to conclude his sentence.
There was an anticipatory and big out-
burst of cheers from all parts ot the house.

Red Tape Not Omitted.
The house then went on with the discus

sion ot the educational bill in lta many de-
tails, somberly, but regularly and prosaic-
ally, as If nothing had occurred. But there
was a certain llelesin,ess .in it all and, as
M-- tisttai wnen someuiiug .tragic is in ine
air, the real life of the house was in the
lobbies and not on the floor. The members
gathered in groups and King Kdward was
the one topic of conversation. There waa
nothing but regret and sympathy: the
tmiif elements of the case broke down all
barriers and men only thought of their suf
fering fellowman struca oown ai me mo-
ment when, if ever, the hand of cruel fate
ought to have been stayed. '

The excitement was urougni iu a
when a report spread like wildfire that the
king was sinking and this was soon fol-
lowed by a report that his majesty waa ac-
tually dead. A shiver aa of the passing of'
the angel of death then passed over every-hrwi- v

and the members of the house rushed
hither and thither, but with that charac
teristic quiet ana apparent want or. emo
tion which nguenmen so rareiy lose.

Scene In Honse of Lords.',:
Tha olace to tto at that moment for the

latest information was the House of Lords.
The false report or King tilwaroi death
came at 4:20 o'clock and at 4:30 the House
of Lords began Its sitting-- . There waa an
unusually full attendance and so many
ladles pressed for admission that they had
to be remonstrated with sy the attendants
and the poor things were rather hustled.

The piers had to , like tne com-
mons, with some commonplace business,
the reading In dumb show of some docu-
ments and other trivialities,, but this did
not last Ion sr. Lord Soeneer is now the
leader of the liberal warty In the House of
Lords, the earl hf "Klrfiberley is dead and
Lord Rosebery haa retired. h Lord Spear-r- e

r used to be 'a regular Rufus. with rd
hair and long flowing red beard and he
was' calieatne "tien can" in' ine days'
when Ireland waa In the throes ot tho
great struggle of the land league. But
he has grown gray with, the years, and
today when - he arose he was pallid and
evidently unnerved. He asked the Ques-
tion with Just a sentence-an- d a half of
sympathy, after the terse fashion of
ungnanmen. uora ciansoury was more
lengthy. Indeed, to tell the truth, he ap--

to many aa if he were clumsilyfieared around for words, and as if his
usual felicity of language had deserted
him.

Little Iran? of Life.
It was not an Impressive scene, but waa

thouaht to be rather more strlklna than
the scene In the House of Commons, and
here comes one of the little Ironies of life.

Tea on the terrace, one of London's
most fashionable gatherings; has been al-
most abolished this year by the bad
weather. Today the sun was biasing, with
the result that the lalea came out like
butterflies after a suower. and never was
the terrace so thronged, so gay and ao
tumultuous aa on this day of flight and
grief. There was something mournful as
well aa striking In the scene,' and If any-
thing were wanting to make It more
mournful It was the gay bunting, the
Venetian masts and the glaring colors of
tne aecorations on Westminster cringe,
which meets the skyline from the terrace.

The flans flapped lastly in the sultry air.
the vast crowds uassed slowly bv. and
the huge and groaning buses tstood In rows
of six and seven at a time. The tide of
life flowed on strong end tumultuous and
tne King is ngmipg .witn oeatn, .

t K. W. Grove. ...
This name must appear on every box ot

the genuine Laxative Broao-Qulnln- e Tab-
lets, the remedy that cures a cold In one
day. 26 cents. ' :

HYMENEAL

GrlfBth-Maor- e.
t

WJfMORE, sb., June 25. (Special,) A
very pr'stty wedding .occurred at the home
ot Mr. and . Mrs. J. R. Moore Wednesday
tnorn,lng. when the,lr daughter, Mlas Nora,
waa married to Dr. Davld Qurney Griffith
of Preston Neb., Rev.,L. O., Parker of tbs
Methodist church. oflJUllng. Dr. and Mrs.
Griffith will visit a short lima in verdon
Nb.. with tha groom's parents, after
which they, will be at home la Preston, Neb.

Jeaeea-Llae- a.

NELSON, Neb.. June 25. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Chris E. Jsnsen ot the Jense.i
Brothers' Milling company was married
here last night to Carrie Lines at the home
of the bride. A big reception was given
them today at the - home of the groom's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jena Jensen, six
ml lea north of Nelson. . ' ."'

. rUld-HeCarta- r.

YORK. Neb.. Juae 16 fBpecial ) A Very
prett weddtog oocorrtd thla njomioi at

THE OMAHA DAILY r.EE: THURSDAY, JUNE 2(5, 1002.
St. Joseph's Catholic church, the contract-
ing parties being Frederick Field snd Miss
Mary McCarthy, Rev. Father Cullen off-
iciating. They will reside on the groom's
fsrm west of Tork.

Two Marriages at Plattsmoath.
rLATTSMOl'TH. Nc.. June 25. (Spe-

cial.) Louis K. Ottnst of Flattsmouth and
Mrs. Lillian Sans of Rock Bluffs wers mar-
ried today. Julius A. Ragooa of Louisville
and Mary A. Engelkemeler of Manley were
married here also.

Bltney-McOonal- d.

ALLEN, Neb., June 25. (Special.)
Miss Florence McDonald of Atkinson wss
married here today to Robert Bltney of
the same place. The ceremony took place
at the home of Mr. McDonald, brother ot
the bride.

POPULISTS ARE SWALLOWED UP

Join In with Democrate in South
Dakota and Lose Their

Identltr

HURON, S. D., June 25. (Special Tele-
gram.) The first proposition discussed In
both ' the democrat and populist conven-
tions was that of fusion. The parties
opened In separate conventions, the demo-
crats elected H. H. Smith chairman and F.
M. Stover secretary and proceed to discuss
fusion. Some delegates were Instructed
against It, but finally resolutions were
passed favoring fusion, and a committee to
confer with the populists was chosen.

Tho populhts also had a lively discus-
sion on the fusion matter, but finally ap-

pointed a conference committee with the
understanding that while they surrender
this name at this time they do not abandon
party organization and have the liberty to
take the name at any future time. The
democrat committee was John A. Bowler of
Minnehaha, T. J. Ryan of Union, S. E.
Rowe of Stanley, W. T. Lafollette of Brule,
Thomas Reeves of Bonhomme. The pop-
ulist conference committee was A. B.' Fox
of Minnehaha, W. J. Healy of Hand, James
Mohr of Hansen, R. B. Carr of Potter, J.
E. Kelley of Moody.

The peopfVs party platform reaffirmed
the Sioux Falls document, compliments the
party on the splendid campaign of educa-catio- n

and the adoption by the democratic
end republican parties of part of its plat-
form; believes their prlnclplesc stronger
than ever and will prevail in the near
future; denounces the republicans' refusal
to sympathise with the Boers and for send-
ing representation to the coronation; op-

poses a war of conquest and demands tha
independence of the Philippines the same as
Cuba; favors the election of United States
senators by direct vote of the people; de-

nounces the Fowler hill for the retirement
of silver and gold; denounces trusts and de-

mands the enforcement of laws agalnzt
them; deplores the action the South Da
kota republicans in voting in favor of a rs- -

port on the subsidy bill; denounces extra
vagance in state affairs; denounces the
bank trust as operated in South Dakota:
condemns the supremo court for Its de-

cision nullifying the Intent of the consti-
tution regarding the initiation and refern-du- m

by allowing candidate's name to ap
pear but once on a ballot.

The platform adopted by the democrats
reaffirms the Kansas City platform, de-

nounces Fowler's currency bill and the
working of the Textbook trust in the state,
denounces the state legislature for the
change In the Australian ballot confining
the number ot parties represented on the
ballot, denounces the legislature for the
repeal of the law allowing each county
commissioner district to elect Its own mem
ber, fav.ori government control of railroads
and public facilities and favors the election
of United States senators by direct vote.

The democratic convention waa Informed
by Lee of of tho
populist convention when the conference
committees entered. An Invitation was ex
tended to all populists to occupy seats In
the convention and a committee of five
was named to escort them to the hall.
Recess.

Following the recess the convention made
these nominations to be known as the dem-
ocratic ticket: For congress, John R. Wil-
son of Lawrence county and L. S. Crill of
Union county; for governor, John W. Mar-

tin ot Codington; for lieutenant governor.
Everett Smith of Davison; for secretary of
state, E. S. Ashley of Clarke; for treas-
urer, Louts Schladek of Bonhomme; for
auditor, Wayne Mason of Aurora; tor su-

perintendent of public Instruction, Miss
Nina M. Small ot Potter. Recess.

L. S. Crill, nominated for congress, de
clined and F. S. Robinson of Brown county
was nominated. . For commissioner of
school and public lands W. H. Minahan of
Charles Mix county was named and for
railway commissioner H. B. Rouse of Har-li- n

county. ...
The populists were thanked, for uniting

with the democrate and the convention ad
journed.

BEGIN AN INVESTIGATION

lllk Merchants Accused of Defraud
ing-- the Government Aro

Given a Hearing-- . '

Vf
NEW TORK, June 25. A preliminary ex

amination of Abraham 8. Rosenthal and
Martin L. Cohen, comprising the firm of
A. L. Rosenthal A Co., charged by the
government with having defrauded It out
of large sums of money through alleged
Improper Invoices In Japanese silk Importa-
tions, haa been commenced before United
States Commissioner Shields. W. Wlckham
Smith, special deputy United States attor-
ney general, conducted the prosecution.

The first complaint, that of alleged fraud-
ulent underweight in a shipment ot silks
from Lyons, Frsnce, was taken up and
several custom house officials testified.
Deputy Collector John D. Emlth said the
Lyons invoice had been sent to htm In Sep-

tember, 1901, by Appraiser Wakeman with
the orders to and the
Invoices.

The witness said there were three cases.
The second case was Invoiced at 141.60
pounds and the correct weight be gave as
167 pounds. The third, he said, was In
voiced at. 112.80 pounds and the correct
velgbt, he said, was 132 pounds.

With the evidence of Mr. Smith the prose
cution rested on the first complaint and
Judge Dlttenhoefer will put in hla defense
lo that specific charge pext Thursday.

MURDERS HIS YOUNG WIFE

Tragedy- Follows Jnst Two Weeks
After a Wedding; In

Brooklyn.
NEW YORK, June 25 David 8. Burn- -

side, 24 years old. residing In Brooklyn
shot and killed his wife, Lillian, aged 21
years. In a concert saloon on the Uowery
at Coney Island and then fired a bullet Into
bis own head, with probably fatal effect.

The couple had been married two weeks
but tailed to agree, and on Saturday last,
after a final quarrel, the young wife left
her home and went to Coney Island. Burn-sid- e

succeeded In locating her thire and
pleaded with her to return home. She re
fused and the shooting followed.

On Julv 4 the Erie Railroad will run a
special thirty-da- y excursion to Chautauqua
Lake.' The fare from-Chicag- will be only
114 00 for the round trip. Tickets will be
good on all limited trains.

For detailed Information apply to H. L.
Purdy, Traveling Passenger Agent, Chicago.
Chicago ticket cC0.cs, 212 Cli itrtet.

COMMENCEMENT AT HARVARD

Notable GnetU Art Present and on Them
Honorary Degrees Are Conferred.

ELOQUENT ADDRESS BY THE PRESIDENT

Roosevelt Fayfe Lot In a: Trlhate to
Wood, Taft and Ellhu Root as

Well as Referring; to Other
Notable Graduates.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., June 25. Com-

mencement at Harvar university was of
unusual Interest today because of the pres-
ence of President Roosevelt, a guest of
Harvard, of the .class of 1880, who re-
ceived the honorary degree of LL.D.

There were other notable guests Who also
received the degree ot LL.D, Including Rev.
Edward Everett Hale, D. D., ot Boston, and
many graduates who have brought honor to
their university. As a precaution for the
safety ot President Roosevelt the college
yard, usually open to all, was enclosed by
a fence and only holders ot degrees, off-
icers, students and guests were admitted,
and these by ticket only. No women were
admitted inside the yard and even students
residing In the yard seeded tickets tor ad-

mission.
For today's events the weather was de-

lightful.
The president and Governor Crane

reached Harvard Just before 10 o'clock.
Their eomlng was signaled by the sounding
of the bugle aa the cavalry formed at at-

tention, while the president alighted. The
candidates for degrees. In black gowns
with simple distinguishing banners for the
various departments, were assembled In the
yard and the officers of Instruction and
government were waiting in Massachusetts
hall.

The visitors were escorted to Massachu-
setts hall, where they were presented to
President ElloU

Confer Honorary Degrees,
At 10 o'clock, preceded by the senior

class, President Eliot led tha procession of
fellows, overseers,' state dignitaries, fac-

ulty, Invited guests and alumni to San-
ders' theater, where the graduating exer-
cises were held. After the addresses by
the commencement speakers the honorary
degrees were conferred by President Eliot
as follows: Doctor of Laws Thomas
Jefferson Coolldge, lately minister to the
French - republic; Addison Brown, United
States Judge, New Vork; John Hsy, "by
force of Just and liberal thinking, the most
successful diplomatist now living;" Theo-
dore Roosevelt, "president ot the United
States, from his youth a member of this
society of scolars, now in hla prime, a
true type of the sturdy gentleman and the
high-mind- public servant in a democ-
racy."

Among those receiving the degree of the
masters ot art were Francis Blake, In-

ventor of the telephone transmitter, and
Waiter Reed, the army surgeon who planned
and directed In Cuba the experiments which
have enabled man to control yellow fever.

After the degrees President Roosevelt
and Rev. Crane were driven to the home ot
President Eliot, and after a short rest the
president visited two of the spreads, that
of the Porcelain club and that of the
Alumni club, at University ball.

At 2 o'clock . President Roosevelt and
President Eliot and the other guest re
paired to the coljege yard, where again a
column waa formed, this time of the alumni.
Headed by the band the procession passed
through the grounds, where cheers were
given by the student body and the alumni
classes. The march en 'Kd at Memorial hall.
At the speakers',' table were Hon. John
Long, presiding with President Roosevelt
on his left and President Eliot on his right.
Hev. Dr. 6ordonffered blessing and after
a epace 'of flme'tle dinner was served.

President Eliot then spoke for the uni
versity and followed, by Governor
Crane, who welcomed to the state Presi
dent Roosevelt.' President Roosevelt spoke.
after a flattering Introduction' by Mr. Long.

President Roosevelt's Address.
Mr. President. President Eliot and Tou.

Mv Fellow Harvard Men: Before f aav
wnat i naa inienaea to speax oi let me
apeak for all of you. I am sure: let me
speak for all Americans today, when I say
mat we waicn witn tne aeenest concern
and sympathy the sickbed of the KnaliHh
King, ana mat an Americans in tendering
their hearty sympathy to the people of
Oreat Britain now remember keenly the
outDurat or genuine grier witn wnicn all
England last fall greeted the calamity that
befell us in the death of President McKln- -

Mr. rresiaent. i see nere toaay a centie- -
man at the taking of whose LL. D. t as
sisted last year the German ambassador
and now he In his capacity or sonhomors
doctor laws (laughter) has come to see
me Initiated, president Knot spoke of the
services due and performed by the college
graduate to the state. It waa my-rrea- t

fortune five years ago to serve under your
tne men secretary or tne navy,President, Long, and by a strange

turn of the wheel of Fate he served In mv
cabinet as long as he would consent toserve, and then I nad to replace him bv
another Harvard man. (Laughter and ap
plause.;

I am fortunate In being associated with
Senator Hoar (louu and continued ap
plause) and I should. Indeed, think 111 of
mvself If I had not learned something hv
association with a man who possesses thatnne and noble oeller in mankind, the lack
of which forbids healthy effort to do good
In a democracy like ours. I shall not speak
of his associate, the junior senator, an-
other Harvard man, Cabot Lodge, because
It would be difficult for me to apeak of one

FEED Til EM.

pao War to Make Lawyers.

Tou can dig up the lawyers and put them
on their feet If you feed them right, but
they are like other people, they don't
thrive on poorly selected food.

A lawyer from Seneca Falls, New York
says: wnen I went into a law office 1

was In fine health having had much out
door exerciss, but at the end of the sscond
month's study and work I was disheart
ened to find myself in poor health and
failing every day.

"After reading a short time I would be
come so nervous' that I would be compelled
to stop, nor could I remember, to any ex-
tent, what I read.

"The study ot law, which at first was a
great pleasure, became a burden, god a
first-clas- s physician told me that I never
would be able to serve a full term In a
law office, and advised me to give it up If 1

wanted to enjoy life. When upon the point
of doing so I wss talking one day with one
of the firm who advised tne to make a
change In food and recommended very
highly your Grape-Nut- s, saying I could get
a package at any grocery and make the
test.

"The advice lmpreessd me so strongly
that I at ones purchased and began using
Grape-Nut- s. I found that after using this
food I wss not troubled with the lingering
pain In my stomach that had been with me
for some ttms; ( Instead I was perfectly
comfortable, and I had not eaten the food
for more than four or five days when I
began to notice a change. My head be
came clear again and I began to enjoy my
studies as well as I did at the start, and
could accomplish more In one week from
that time on than I had In a whole month
prior to that time.

"My blood, which had naturally become
bad, presently Improved; my digestion also
was better. The blotches on my faca began
to disappear and I felt better la every way.

"I owe much to Grape-Nut- s. Would
rather you did not uae my name, but it It
will do you any good, uae It." Name furn
ished by Pactum Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

Look tor free recipe book la sack pack
age of Prape-Nut- a,

who la my closest, staunches! and most
loyal personal friend. (Applause.) I have
another fellow Harvard man today ' to
speak of and It Is necessary to paraphrase
an old, old saying In order to state the bald
truth, that It l Indeed a liberal education
In high-minde- d statesmanship to sit at the
same council taole with John Hsy. (Cries
of "Oood!" Long and continuous ap
plause).

peaks of Three Others.
Gentlemen. 1 want to sneak of three

other college graduates because of the
service they have done the public. If a
college education means anything It means
fitting a man to do better service than he
could do without It; If It does not mean
that It means nothing, and if a man does
not get that out of It he sets less than
nothlnv nut nt It N'n
arrogate to himself one particle of su-
periority because he haa hail a college edu-
cation, hut he Is bound. If he Is In truth a
man, to feel that the fact of his having
had a college education Imposes upon him
a heavier burden of responsibility; that It
makes It doubly Incumbent on him to do
Well and nobly In his life, private and pub-
lic. 1 want to speak of three men whoduring the last three or four years h4ve
met that requirement of a graduate of
Hamilton college, Kllhu Root; a graduate
of Yale, Governor Taft, and of a fellow
Harvard man, Ieonard wood (awilause)
men Who did thlnvs. did not nv hum the
should do them, but did them themselves
men who have met that greatest of our na
tional neeas ine need ror tne service thatcannot be bnuaht. the need for the service
that can only be rendered by the man will
ing to torego tne material advantages, ror
It has got to be given at the man's own
material cost.

When In Ens-lan- thev met a man to do
what Lord Cromer did In Ea-vo- when a
man returns as Lord Kltohem-- r will return
from South Africa, thev srlve him a peer
age and a great sum of money he receivesa large and tangible reward: and our
tromers, our men of that stamp, come
ubl-- to ine country, ana it tney are te

they go back to private life withthe nrlvlleee of taklne- - ud what thev can
find of the strings left loose when thev
sundered their old connections, and If they
are unfortunate they are accused of

In office (laughter) not an ac-
cusation that hurta them, but an accusa-
tion that brands with Infamy every man
who makes it, and reflects but III on thecountry in which It Is made. (Loud ap-
plause.)

Wood's Work In Cuba,.'.
Leonard Wood four venrs n on went tt

Cuba; he served there ever since: has ren-
dered services to that country of the kindperformed 3,00ft years ago would have madehim a hero, mixed up with tho sun god in
various ways; a man who devoted his
wnoie lire to these rour years and whothought of nothing else, did nothing elsesave to try to bring up the standard ofpolitical and social life In that Islnnrl: to
clean It physically and morally; to
make justice even and fair In It; to founda school system that should be akin to ourown; to teach the people after four cen-
turies of misrule that there were suchthings as governmental rlKhteousness andhonesty and fair play for all men on their
merits as men. He Old all that. He Is aman of slender means. He did it on hispay as an army officer and as governor ofthe Island. Sixty millions of dollars passedthrough his hands and he came out having
to draw on hla slender capital In orderthat he might come out even when he leftthe Island. Credit to him? yes. In a way.
In another, no particular credit, becausehe Was built SO that he rnnM An nnlhlns
else. (Loud applause.) He came out hav
ing oone tnat and having devoted himselfaa disinterestedly to the good of the Cubanpeople In all their relations as man could.He has come back here and haa been at.tacked forsooth by people who are notmerely unworthv of having- - their nnmea
coupled with his, but who are Incapable of
uiiiirininntiiiiK me moiives mat navespurred him on to bring honor to this re-
public. Applause.

Word About Taft.
And, well. Taft, Judge Taft. GovernorTaft, who has been the head of the Philip-

pine commission and who has gone backthere; Taft, the most brilliant graduate ofhis year at Yale, the youngest Yale man
whom that Institution ever conferred ih--
degree of LL. D., a man who, havingwon high position at the bar and th?nserved as solicitor general with ull histastta Impelling him to a judicial careerand was appointed to the United S'atesbench, was asked to give up the position
In order to go to the other side of theworld to take up an Infinitely difficult andInfinitely dangerous problem and to do h'sbest to solve Tt. He has done his best. Hacame back here the other day. The manhaa always had the honorable ambition toget upon the supreme court, and he knewthat I had always hoped he would bo putupon the supreme court, and when tlisrewas a question of a vacancy arising I i?aldto him: "Governor, I think I ought to tellyou that a vacancy comes In the supreme
court while tt ' would' give you an oppor-
tunity to be put In the ' position ybu'uwontd
like to have., I think X ought ,tq uij you
that If such a vacancy should ocftir ;I flo
not see how I could possibly give It to you
for I need you where you are."

He said to me: "Mr. President, It hasalways been my dream to he In the u--
Jreme court, but if you should offer me a

now, and at the same timecongress should take off entirely my rnlary
as governor I should go straight back to
the Philippines nevertheless, for those pco- -
rile need me and expect me back and

I will not desert them." (Applause )
He has gone back, gone as a strong

friend among weaker friends to help them
upward along the stony and difficult path
of (Applause.) To do hispart, and a great part. In making ' the
American name a symbol of honor and grod
faith In the Philippine Islands, to govern
with justice and wijh that firmness, that
absence of weaknesa which Is only another
side of justice. (Applause.) He has gone
back to do all of that because It is his dutyas he sees it. We are to be congratulated,
we Americans, that we have a fuiow
American like Taft. -

Kind Words for Root.
And now. Ellhu Root, who unlike myself,

Mr. President Eliot, but like most of you
present, comes of the old New England
stock, whose great grandfather stood be-
side Ieonard Wood'a great grandfather at
Concord Bridge (appiaiise)r Ellhu Root, who
had worked his way up from being a poor
and unknown country boy In New York toa position where In a year or two he had
the leadership of the bar for the great city
in his grasp, gave It up. made wry grat
pecuniary sacrifice implied in giving tt up,
and accepted .the position under President
MoKlnley ot secretary of war, a position
which for the last three years and at pres-
ent amounts to being not only the secre-
tary of war, but the secretary for the
Islands, the secretary for the colonies at
the same time; who has done the most
exhausting and most responsible wotk of
any man In the administration, more so
than the work of the president, because
circumstances have been auch that with a
man of Root's wonderful ability, industry
and conscientiousness the president could
not help but devolve upon him work that
made hla task one under which almost any
other man I know would have staggered.
He has done that and done It absolutely
disinterestedly. Nothing can come to Root
in the way of reward save that which is
Implied in the knowledge that he haa done
that which hardly any other man In the
union could have done aa well. Having
brought before him continuously questions
of the utmost intricacy to decide, questions
upon which life and death hang, questions
the decision of which will affect our who'e
future policy, questions that affect the wel-
fare of the millions of people with whom
we have been brought Into aunh intimate
contact by the events of the Spanish war
and whose welfare must be a prime con-

sideration from now on. He has done rill
that with the certainty of attack, with the
certainty of misunderstanding, with the
certainty of being hampered by Ignorance,
and worse than Ignorance; that he coull
not do the best that waa In him, only tt-- e

best that conditions would a'low of. It
was all Abraham Lincoln could do. Inci-
dentally, he has done all. Taft has done
M. Wood has done It. These three mrn
have rendered that service. I can do noth-
ing for them. I can show my appreciation
of them In no wav save the wholly Insuff-
icient one of standing tip for hem and for
their works, and that I will do. . (Long and
continuous applause.)

The closing speech was by Secretary Hay
Tha after-dinn- er exercises were abruptly

ended owing to the lateness of the hour by
the benediction by Rev. Dr. Gordon. From
the hall the president went to the. chapter
house of the Alta Delta Phi, where he. pre-

sented on behalf of the alumni a gold
medal to Dr. Edward Everett Hale.

As the president entered, the housethe
kyiie ws sung. The party went to the
chapter room, where Colonel Huggins in-

troduced the president. The president said:
Dr. Hale, I know I speak what not on'y

each one of ua here feels, but what tens
of thousands of those outside feel vhen
I say how keen our pleasure Is on holni;
given the chance of honoring iur8i-lv- s in
honoring you. Of course I waa brought up
on your books, sir. I would be wliollv un-

able to explain the debt I owe you, not oijy
for the particular Influence you wrought,
but the whole spirit that went through all
your writings. Let me tell you of on lit-

tle, small particular debt I hold. At ih
time when I had the honor of reviving jlils
club here the first thing we did wss to tr.k?
It and go In a body to a public building at
which Mr. Hale presided and I nude ihe
first spch I ever made, one whoso ex-

treme badness wss only relieved by lis
brevity. (Applause.)

Rev. Dr. Hale made a response to ths
KUt la word full of feeling.

BACKACHE?
Men and women who sufTcr intense-

ly palnsin the back have kidney
disease and It should not bo

neglected.

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
Cities till Forms of Kidney, Liver,

Madder and Mood iJisense.
TEST YOVR KIDNEYS: Put some morn-

ing urine In a glass or bottle; let It stand
for twenty-fou- r hours. If then It is milky
or cloudy or contains a reddish brick-du- st

sediment, or if particles
or germs float about in It,
your kidneys are diseased.
This Is the supreme mo-
ment when you should be-
gin to take N timer's Safe

to arrest nil these un-
natural conditions, for theyarc tne untmsiHKahlesymptoms of kidney disease, if, atter you have
made thla test, you haveany doubt in your mind asto the development of thedisease In our system,
send us a sample oi your
urine, .and our doctors willanalyse It and send you a report with ad
vice iree.

COMPLETELY CURED.
Mrs. A. M. Lcland of Muonaii Maine.

Jult?red so much lrom kidney uisease that
in uuviurs gave ner up to ule; she tooKWarner s bate Cure ami Is now thoroughly
Well and does her own housework. VWiat
Warners t)afe cure uld lor iMiB. LiniidIt will do for all who aro sum-rin- fromkidney disease.

WARN KK 8 SAFE CTRK la purely vege-
table and contains no nuri-otlf- - nr hiirmnildrugs; It Is free lrom a.Uiment and ph-as- -

m io lane; it does not constipate; It lanow put up In two reeiilur sizes snd U
sold by all oriiRglrfts, or uire-t- . at M CENT3
AND (it.'jO A Hoi' TLB. Warner s Safe 1'li.s
taaen witn Warners S;ife Cure move the
bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.

Hetuse substitutes. There la none "lust
as good" as Warner's, insist on tile ne:i-uln- e

Warner s Safe Cure, which always
cures. SubHtllutea contain harmful drugs.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
To convince every sufferer from disomies

of the kidney, liver, bladder-an- ulood thatearners Safe Cure will cure them, a trial
bottle will be sent absolutely iree to any
one who will write Warner Safe Cur- Co.,
Rochester, N. Y., and mention having
this liberal offer in The Omaha Daily Hee.
The genuineness of this otter Is fully guar-
anteed by the publisher. Our doctor v.l!l
send medical booklet, containing symptoms
and treatment of each disease and many
convincing testimonials, free, to any one.

ARMOUR TAKES OMAHA PLANT

Eeport From Chicago of Absorption of
Omaha Packing & Provision Company.

INVOLVES PLANTS HERE AND IN CHICAGO

Loral Manauer ' for Armour t'nable
to Confirm Itepiirt, bat Admits

There Has Pern Talk of
Snch a Deal.

CHICAGO, June 25. (Special Telegram.)
Armour has bought Into the Omaha Pack-

ing company,' according to the authorities
in packing circles. It was a very Impor-
tant part of the Fowler Bros', limited
properties. Swift and Company took the
Anglo-Americ- property proper; Armour,
according to report, haa taken the Omaha
Packing company.

The Anglo-Americ- property will' cost
Swift and Company about ,3,000,000. ' The
Omaha Packing company was to have been
taken over last May by a syndicate headed
by 'Ira-- M.- - Cobej 'which : t issue
2(000)00 preferred stock and (t.OJQ.OOO common.

'So that it looka as It Armour and
Swift were dividing the packing spoils. .

The Omaha Packing company has always
made money and was a prize which has
always been eyed by the whole group of
packers. It has a fine packing plant at
Archer avenue outside of the stock yards.
It gets its hogs direct and pays no tolls
to the stock yards company, and thla sav-
ing has always been counted a handsome
thing. It has also Its establishment at
Omaha. The company has been managed
very successfully by E. T. Robblns: and
the business of V lies It Robblns and the
Omaha Packing company are linked to-

gether.
i "I have recently sold some of my stock

ip the Omaha Packing company," was the
statement Mr. Robblns made tonight when
asked as to the reported purchase by Ar-

mour & Co. "I do not care to give, as yet,
the purchasers."

: Evidently it Is the Intention of the big
packing ' companies to take over all the
smaller ones that can be bought and nar-
row the field down to the lowest possible
limits. When that is done a general con-

solidation will be far easier than It would
be under present circumstances.

Robert C. Howe of Omaha, general man-
ager of Armour & Co.'s interests here,
stated last night to a Bee reporter that he
knew nothing of the reported deal. He
aald there had been rumors to this effect,
he knew, but whether the transaction had
actually taken place, be could not say.

THINGS WE
LIKE BEST

Why is it They so Seldom
Agree With Us?

What's the reason the things we like
best bo seldom seem to agree with us?
Maybe it's because we overeatof them.
Then follows a fit of indigestion.
Only lasts a day or two perhaps. But
it's a most uncomfortable day or two.
We don't mean to abuse our stomachs
but we all do it more or less. We see
things we want and can't resist
the longing for them. When It's too
late we regret our rashness. But
there's a way to escape the conse-
quences of such indiscretions. A dose
of a good digestaut like Kodol Dys-

pepsia .Cure will relieve you at once.
Indigestion is always due to the

sarnecause. Your stomach is too weak
to digest what you eat. It needs rest.
You can't rest it by going without
food. That would mean starvation.
But Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will rest it.
It does the stomach's work. In the
mean time the tired organ is gaining
fresh strength. Before long It will be
as strong as ever. You don't have to
diet. Kodol Dyspppsla Cure will di-
gest any kind of wholsome food.

I had stomach trouble four years,' says
Ceo. Alpena, Mli-li.- . "whloo ns
so bad thai at times i was forced to remain
In bed. At last I was Induced to try Kodol
Itytpepila Cure from wlilch I received im-
mediate relief and a few bottles effected a
complete cure "

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Cures All Stomach Troubles.

Prepared only by E.O.DsWitt ACo.. Chicago.
. Thefl. butile contains t tlmsa the tuc sua.

Dcwitrs Lime EARY RISERS
Ths famous Unit pijls for ooattipttioo j

AMI SEMKNTS.

BOYD'S vrooaVX"t'
TONIGHT FERRISJ And 1 l. ef Week

was sua
Week

Bid lo Blame STOCK
rrices Mats , any re-

served Seat. 10c; nlgtit. COMPANY10c. lto and i.c.

Excursion Steamer
The I'nlon Excursion Ct!tir);ny'e

Steamer Henrietta
makes regulnr trips from foot of Douglas
street, making regular trips to Sheiuian
Park, where there la fine shade, rnuslc anddancing. JSo bar on boat. first-clas- s.

Hours for leaving: t 4 and 8 p. m.,
dally. Round trip 2Sc, children 10c. No
admission to Park.

Rr.aORTS.

(RUG PARK
HIGH CLASS ATTRACTIONS EVERT

DAY.
THE PASSION FLAY
HlSTER a CONCERT RAND.

EMIt.E filHDKMEH,
Aerial Contortionist.

And many other feature.
Admission. HH-- ; Children. Free.

IIOTfCLS.

West II idcat Springs, lad.

COLONIAL HOTEL
KATES.

American Plan. .aJ.r to .V(M; per Day.
European I'len .....ft.Btl up per Day.

Tbo only first-clas- s, European and Amer-
ican plan, flie-pro- hotel at the Springs.
OrEN YEAR AROUND.

Especially suited for ladles on account of
the abundance of rooms with baths.

Long distance telephone in every room.
Special rates for summer months.

GEO. S. GAQNO.V, Pres.

THE MILLARD I

O.VlAHA S LEADING HOTEL
.

SPECIAL F EATURES:
LUNCHEON, FIFTY CENTS.

U':3l to 2 p n..
SUNDAY d:30 p. m. DINNER, 76c.

IIKAIXtt ARTHKS FOR OMAHA RACE
MKfcrnx., June 8. All the big horse-
men will be at the Millard.

CHICAGO BEACH HOTEL
.

10 minutes from heart of city. No dirt
and dust. Situated on boulevard and lake,
at 61st St. Blvd., Chicago. Send lor Illus-
trated booklet-

STRONG AGAIN.
You whej once possessed sturdy phys-

iques and steady nerves, but now have
insufficient physical force to properly
sttend to ordinary dutlea; yon who
haveaaenteof aftsrthe
lightest exertion; you who are dull,

languid and old in spirits at an age
when you should be fullof physical fire;
you who may feel that your life Is not
worth the struggle there Ua scientific
means of redeeming sll the precious
powers which secin to be entirely lost.

Have cured thousands such as you.
Don't experiment with your health or
money. We will take the rink. If sis
boxes do not cure you, your money Is
returned. For years we hsve been
ciiriug4nn,ou luesa atUJactorjiterm.

gl.OO per box,, for iVOff milled tn
plain, package. Book free, AddreM

Sor sale by Kuhn ft Co., Omens,
Drug Store, South Omaha.

Davis Drug Co.. Council Bluffs, la.

S5.00 A MONTH
Specialist

Xa ail DI8EASE9
and DISORDERS
ot MEN.

12 years la Omaha.

SYPHILIS
cured by the QUICK.
EST, aafeat and most
natural method that

haa yet been dlsoorered.
Soon every sign and symptom disappears

completely and forever. No "BREAKIN0J
OUT" of the disease on the skin or faoa,
A ours that la guaranteed to be permanent
for life.
UlBlflflPCI C cured. Method new,
f AnlOUuLLb without cutting, palni
no detention from work; permanent cure
guaranteed.

WEAK HER from Excrases or Victims
to Nervous Debility or Exhaustion, Wash
tng Weakneaa with Early Decay In Young
and Middle Aged, lack of vim. vigor an)
strength, with organs Impaired and weak.

TRICTVJM) oured with a new Horns
Treatment. No pain, no detention front
business. Kidney and Bladder Trouble.
OameaUatloa Fee. Treatment by Mail

CHARGE! WW, 110 0. 14tk) .

Jr. Seatles & Starlet. Omaha, Neb,

DR. MARY PROCTOR
TO THE

WOMEN OF OMAHA
THE PAIN rEBIOD PCASTEUg 1 links

nd prencrllx hv helped o luuy oinee lo
New York that 1 want ths women of otnftha
to know what s woniartul bleiailng thy sic.
The relief they five l eltnoet lonutillaaeom.
If you orn.fi uae one yuu' will never again
dread the tnmlus of the ala period. I have
other remej'.ea (or uu. ol ehlcb .Ml 111
you If you write 7to ' me. 1 except no
leea snd anr woman may write to me In
eacred confidence end receive any needed ad-

vice, PR Eli. Addreae rr. Mary Pmctor'e In-

stitute. 48 Cliff atreet, New York.
My remedlea are aold In Omaha only, by

Sherman er McConnall Drug Co., ltth and
Ixjdge etreets.

W2
CrOOCll

FELLOWSHIP
Is obtained with the assist- -

ance of a buttle ot KIim

Rllihon Beer. Special care
Ib excrclxfd In its manu-
facture; upeelal care is used
In handling, and every ef- -'

fort Is made to satUfy (... V All rannotririr . , - ew.
,Itl Ktt a . oarer

.
or mure wnoie- -

m iii.... u i.hnn '
Some Ucr llittii wiuo v..,

A. Welln. Holicltor,
kv2 UroMdway,

Council liluffs, Iowa.

iSTonznRG.co.l
Telephone I2600maha.


